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• RADIO SPEECH OF GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT 

APRIL 7, 1931. 

I want to talk to you very brietly 

tonight about the influence ot publ.ic 

opinion on great questions ot State policy, 

and I wil.l use as an il.lustration an episode 

that has occurred in Albany during the past 

ten days. 

Since last Thursday wbsn I decided to 

make a trank appeal. to the people ot our 

State to help me save the s t . Lawrence 

Water Power project, the crisis itsel.t seems 

to have been averted. This attemoon I am 

happy to say that the State Senate has refused 

to pSlSS the restrictive amendment proposed by 

s enator Knight, and there now seems no good 

reason why the Power Authority bill sboul.d not 

become l.aw within a very short time. I teel. 

very strongly that this resul.t is due in 
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large part to the W1lVe o~ protest whio.h swept 

over the State ~an north to south and ~om 

east to west immediately following the 

announcement by the Republio.an Senate leaders 

last Thursday that they had alllll!1ded the power 

bill in a way which they knew definitely would 

or necessity compel its veto by the Governor. 

The great majority or the newspapers or. the 

State, regardless or party, under a tood not 

only that ths attempt to deprive the Governor 

or the power or appointing the Trustees tor 

the st. Lawrence Development was merely another 

ot a long series of political tricks, but 

alSo that it was contrary to the law passed 

last year, contrary to the recommendation or 

the Investigating Commission and cmtrary to 

the bill as it passed the Assembly a week ago. 

Will you let me tor a few minutes describe 

very briefly the existing s ituation in regard 

to the St. Lawrence Power Development . 
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You are all familiar with the tact that 

over twenty years ago the Legislature 

11 tsrally gave away for nothing to the 

Aluminum Company or America the title or the 

State in the bed and watsrs or the s t . Lawrence 

River; that this action was rescinded and 

annulled by a subsequent legislature on the 

ground that the Aluminum Company had done 

nothing to use their special rranchise. At 

about that time, twenty years ago, a growing 

body or public opinion began to oppose any 

private development or a tremendously valuable 

property right owned by the people or the 

State. In the early years o f Governor 

Smith' s term a deljlperate effort was ma4e by 

the power companies and the Aluminum Company 

to get the State to turn the St. Lawrence 

sites over to them on a so-called fifty year 

lease. Governor smith made it perfectly 

0 lear at the. t t 1me that a rtrt y year lease 
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was 1n practical effect an outright gift and 

that the State would never in all human 

probability get its own property back again. 

He tried in vain for many years to get the 

Legislature to approve of the development of 

the site throogh what is known as an 

Authority - in. other words a quasi public 

corporation created by the State to build a 

dam and a power house and with the right to 

finance the project by selling bonds, thus 

avoiding any direct coat to the taxpayers or 

the State Treasury. 

During my first year in office I begged 

the Legislature for tbe same thing plus the 

policy of assuring cheaper power and electric 

light to consumers by having the state 

Authority sell the power under what is known 

as the contract method - in other words a 

system of transmission and distribution 
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guaranteeing fair rates to the consumer; 

to89ther with the fUrther proviso that 

it no satisfactory contracts could 

be made with existing power companies, 

the state ought to evolve same other 

plan for transmission and distribution 

to the consumer. 

Last year toward t 'll• close or 

the 1930 session the Republican leaders 

turned a complete somersault. Public 

opinion had made itself felt in no 

uncertain te1ms and the real reason 

for the somersault was the rear on 
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the part or the Republican 

leaders that t hey would be 

placed at a very der1nite 

d1 sadvantage 1n the r orthcoming 

Governorship campaign. They 

passed a bill giving me the 

a uthority to name an Investigating 

Commiss ion to study the whole 

pr oject and tha t commiss ion 

msde its ravorable report 1n 

Februa.IT or t h is year. 
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That report oroved the engineering 

feas i bili t y of the project at a cos t rr.uoh 

below the estimate and recommended in favor 

of creating the Power Authority for the purpos e 

ofbuilding the dam ancl the po .. er house; and 

further , to try t o make contracts for the trans

mission and distribution of the po~er on the 

basi s of the lowest possibl e rates to the 

con~umer ~ompatible with a fa~r return on the 

actual investment of the nrivat e dietributin~ 

comnanies. No contr act could go into effeet 

until after public hearings and until aftP.r it 

had been approved by the Governor. Thus a 

double safeguard for the public rae created . 

The responsibility of the Governor was 

two- fold: First , as the head of the Execuiive 

Denartment, for the naming of the Power 

Trustees; and, secondly, hie veto or approval 

of any oroposed contracts, 

In this form the Assembly a we~k ago 

pass~~ the bill o eating thP Power Authority 
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and everything looked l i ke smooth sailing 

until it ~as reported out by the Senate 

Commit~ with a surprising amendment 

taking the appointing power away from the 

Governor and naming five individuals as 

'l'rustees. '!'he only r eason for t his amend-

ment was the fact that they kn ew would 

/..A,.n r.-' veto the ~ bill in its altered form; 

and they thus hoped to pigeonhole and 

obstruct this ~ole proj ect for another year. 

Of course , it goPs ~ithout saying that 

the question of thP personality of the 

Trustees has not entered and does not enter 

into the discussi on at all . I shall gi ve 

no consideration to who should be Trustees 

until after the bill has been signed and 

becomes law , I t is, of course, l"!i 1 to 

bee r in mind thP fact that the functions 

of t he Power Trustees are very different 

from those o! t he Investill'< tion Oon.n i Bsion, 
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which studied the plans and reported 

during thP oast year . 

With the oa~sage of this bill and 

its signature by me, the State of New 

York enter s into the definit e first phase 

for the developm~nt of the Saint LawrPnce 

through a governmental agency. 

Three tasks will confront the new Trust

ees: First, to complete and perfect the 

engineering plana; secondly, t o try to 

mak e contr ects f or transmission and distrib

ution with existing or new private companies ; 

ti1ird, to negotiate with the Federal Govern

ment and ~ith the Ca~dian authorities. 

On this latter ooint, I can only say that 

I hope that there will be no politi cal 

or administrative obstruction in Washing~on ; 

and the State of hew York must very 

oronerly make its plans so as to interfere 

in no posllible way ,.ith th~ pr~sent or 

fut'~re navigatl on of th~ St. L "l' ~nc• ~river. 
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The State of New York has no desire selfish

ly to block either our Federal Governm~nt 
llo.v;,.,.r,,... 

or th~ Canadian governments in any ~development 

of the St, L~wrence which they may mutually 

agree on, There is therefore no real reason 

for obstruction in washington, 

The bill further distinc tly nrovtdes 

t hat if the Power Trustees are unable to 

bring about a contract or contr acts satis-

factory to them and to the Governor, with 

pri•1at e oo!llpani es, fur transmission and 

distribution, then the Trustees must report 

to the Legislature some other plan, if 

practicable, for either t ransmission or 

distribution, or both, which may involve 

the erection of transmission lines by the 

Authority itslolf, ~o my mind the other 

great keynote ~hioh is struck by the nresent 

bil~is the solemn declaration of principl e 

that the primary purposP ot this St.Lnwrenoe 

De~ elopment is not mPrely for bi~ industrial 
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~urpoaes but i s essent ially for the 

providing of cheaper electricity and 

better facilit i es for distribution of 

electricity to the householders and small 

users as broadly a s pos s ible through the 

state. 

From the very be01nning I have held 

t o a consistent course a nd a consi s tent 

objecti ve . have fought all ~long for 

develoomPnt of t his power by an agency of 

the State ita Plf and not by any priva te 

corporation. Fur t her more , I have fought 

from the very beginning for the uee and 

distribution of t his power for the ~reat 

ourooses of bringing more and cheaper 

electricit y into thP homes of the state , 

into t he s~ell shops and small industries, 

into thP farms and into the flats. 
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I am grateful tor the tact that there has been 

such a splendid response tran every corner of 

the State to this policy, t or without that 

response it is clear that it would not have had 

a chance of going through the Legislature. The 

influemce ot a handful of political leaders is 

strong and so is the influence of private 

corporations when they see an opportunit:y to f!IBt 

saneth1ng tor nothing; but stronger than al l o f 

these put together is the influence of Mr. and 

Mrs . Average Voter . It ma:y take a good man:y 

years to translate this influence of the people 

ot the Stat e into terms of law, but public 

opinion when it understands a polic:y and 

supports it is bound to win 1n the long run. 

/..'4'7 '-_~!~- :~: 
Ivy..., A 7&4--/-
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Rawo Addreos, Albany, April 7, 1931 

Worw Povler 

I want to ta lk to you nry bricfty tonight about the inDuen~ of public 

opinion ou E:TI.'Dt. qucationa of State policy, and I will use u au illuatratioD 

an epi~KHie that hu occurred In Albany d ur ing the put ten dayL 

ors!~~C: ~:~eTht!rh!i: ::e:_!.ed~~:~t.to~;~:n! r~:~:PI:!tutoP~=j:,~: 
cri 11i1 ilAeiC ~eema to )1&\'e been anrted. This afternoon Lam happy to PJ 

that the Slate Senate baa rehued to pass the restrictive amendment pro-

r.:,~, ':rut~~~~::r b~t1!hb:~td"!ot~h::!O:~.::e::i
1thi: :o:;,,re:bS:~ ~i~e. t.bj 

~:=t :e~~~~~~t:!~~!Yo!!:\~1St~~u~~:! do~~t~D t~•r:,~&·~nrr:!: ::;::: !:i 
innu~lio.tely followin~ the announ~ment. by t.he Republican Senate leaden 

lut 'J1mnday that they bad amended the ~wu bill in a way which they 

knew definitely would of neceuit.y eompe:l 1ta vet.o by tba Gonroor. The 

great majority of the new1papera of the State, rtgardle&~ of party, undu· 

!~in~i~tg 0~~~ ~::,t~~ 8f~:mt~~ tgt.der;_i.:e~c! ~~:~J~:~:!t th.:ar:,e:rei; 
another of a long serie. of political tTicka, but al10 that it waa eonbary 

to the Jaw pasaed laat year, contrary to tlle rflCOmmendation of the Iave.ti

gating Com minion ~ ud contrary to the bill u it paued tile Aalembly a 
week ago. WiJI you 'let me for a few minutes de•cribe very briefly the ulet.

ing situation io regard to the St. LaWTence Powu Development. 

----~ 
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You. are aU familiar with the fa.d. that over twenty yeara ago the Ltglt

leture literally pve eway for nothing to the Alumfnum Compa..o7 of America 

the title of the Sta.te in the bed and waters of the St. IALwrence River; that 

~~~:t=tw:e r~!~:!:n&:;:~e:.:y d:o:u~~;ttoLt~~~'t1~~ :~!i 
franchise. At about that time, twent.1 yean ago, a growing body of publle 

opinion began to oppoae any prlnte development of a tremendoully valuable 

pro~rty right owned by the people of the State. In the url;r yeua of 

Governor Smith'• term a duperate effort waa ma.de by the r.wer companiH 

and the Aluminum Company to get the State to turn t e St. L&wrenee 

aitea over to them on a 10-et.lled fifty year luae. Governor Smith made Jt 

pufedly dear at that time that a dfty year ltaM wu in practJcal eft'eet 

an outright gift and that the State would never in all human probability 

&~~~\~:;: F:':;~!v~·:r t~~~~.f!;~~ne: ~; t~~i~i!:\:~~~!~~ttr. 'k!oe! 
ae an Authority-in other word• a quui public eorporatlon e:reau.d by the 

State to build a. dam and a power house and with the right to .finanee the 

proj~t by aelling bondt, tbu.e uoiding any direct. colt to the taxpayera or tha 

State Treaeury. 
During my fl.rat year In office 1 begged the Legialature for the aame thing 

plua the policy of asauring c.heaper r.wer and el~tric light to eoneumer• 

by having the State Authority aell t e power under what it known u tlle 

eontract method-In other wordt a. syetem of tranami11ion and dietribut.ion 

guaranteeing fair rat.ea to the cooaumer; together with the further provi10 

t.bat if no aatiafa.etory contract• eould be made with exiating power eom· 

panles. the State ought to evolve some other plan for tranemi11ion and di_a. 

tribution to the conaumer. 
Last year toward the clo. of the 1930 ~euioo the Republican leaden 

turned a complete aomeraault. Publle opinion bad made ttMll felt. in no 

uncertain terma and the real reaaon for the 8<1meraault wae the fear on the 

part of the Republican leaden that they wouM be placed at a very definite 

diead,•ant.age in the forthcoming Governonhip campaign. They paeHd a bill 

giving me the authority to name an Jnnaliga.ting Comml11ion to atudy t.he 

whole project and that eommiaaion made it. favorable report in Februuy 

of this year. 
That report pro,·ed the engineering feasibility of the pro jed. at a cost mueh 

below the eatimate and recommended In fa,·or of creating the Power Autboritr 

[!r ~==ep:~:: ~o~il~~~~~::.~~:i~:da~~e J:~~~u~f::eo:n&e'~!!:•:: ~~ 
baala of t.he loweat poe.aible ntea to tl•e conaumer compatible with a fair 

return on the actual investment of the pri\'ate dlllributing companiet. No 

eontraet could go into eft'ed. until anu public bearing• and until after It had 

'!::::/proved b1 the Governor, Tbua a double safeguard for the public wu 

Tbe reeponeibility of the Governor wu two·fold: Firat, u the head of the 

Ext(:uti\'e Department, for the naming of the power trualfta; and, aecondly, 

bit veto or approval of any proposed contraet.a. 
In thi• form. the Aaaembly a week ago pa.ued the bill creating the Power 

Author ity and enrything looked like emoot.h sailing until it wu reported 

out by the Senate Committee with ·a surprising amendment taking the 

:f~:~~ngrl:w:!lra~:!to~
0;:r t~s O:~:~d~e~~dw::U!~gf:e J!t

1r~~a.l:O: 
I would nto the v.·bole bill In Ita altered form.; and f.be1 ibu• hoped to 

pigeonhole and obttruct tbit whole project for another 7ear. Of coune, It 

goe:a without aaylng that the queatlon of the peraonalit1 of the truslea bu 

not ent.erfd and doea not entu into the dlteu11loa at all. J abaU gt,.. DO 

tcnalderatlon to who abould be trueteea until after the bill hal been alped 

and become• l1w. It it, of courae, well to bur io mind the fact that tha 

function• of the power truat.eet .re very dlft'erent from thote of the Jon•tlaa. 

uo,~,crbmtb'~ .. .,t::.-a;.hl~r :~~.d~~~ t~~l~~~:·.~;ta::r.~;d ~~~~~ ~:.c~t, 'N:~ 
York eoura Into the deftnlte ftnt pbue for the development of the St. 

Lawrenc. throuab a governmeul&l eaaoc1. 
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Three t.ukl will confront the new truateH: P'lnt, to complete. &tid perfect 

~:trl~~~~~e:j!~ttl::;t:;o~l~~;o ptz·a~ u;~~::f::~c:hl::~ ~·::;!i!~D !~ 
l.he Federal Government and with the Canadian autboritlea. On tbia latter 

f.?~~~e1 ob~~r~~ilo! .. fn tt~!.~i~:f:n~~~Jh:b! ~~t:eo:0J;:,!i~C:ri 0~~:tn~~!; 
~~~~e~~~~;._~i~!·:~ ::.·s~~~r::;: !~v::. ~!b~ta"".:1o7W;,tl1;!~"::! 
no deaire tel flehly to block either our Federal Government or the Canadian 

:;;:;n:~nt~~~r:0fa d:1ve~~fo~e"
0!o0~e~e r~;.;n·~~n~7~~~io~efnm~.:~!~~ 

The bill further diatinetly pro,·idea that if the power Trutteea are unable 

to bring about a contract or eontraclt aatiefaetory to them and to the 
Governor, with prh•ate companies, for tranami11ion and diakibution then 
the Truateea muat report to the LegiRlnture Rome other plan, if pract.'ieable, 
for either transmiat10n or distribution, or both, which may involve the 
erection of t ransmission linea by the Authority itself. To my mind the 

other grut keynote which is atruek by the pre&ent bill is the aolemn declara
tion of principle t hat the primAry purpote of thia St. Lawrence Development 

Ia not merely for big induatriAI purposea but ia eueotiAJiy for the roviding 

~ie c.t~~:bo~~:~~!~tl :!!11~t~e:. faaici~:!~~l1~
0raad;:~~b1~0:hr~fu;~eet:!e~{.:: 

From the -.·ery beginning 1 ban held to a consistent course and & c:on

aiatent objccti\'e. 1 have fou~bt all along for development of this power 

~r!~e:!~~;: I 0~a~~e r!~~~ f
1~f ;:dve:;tbc~1'nn~:i r!~h~~ u:r!i;dt~~ 

Lribution of thia po~·er for the great pur))OM'S of bringing more and ebeapH 

electricity into the homea of the State, into the amall ahopa and amaU indue
tries, into the farma ·and into the flata. 1 am grAteful for the fact that there 

baa bHn aueb a splendid n1pontc from every corner of the State to thia 
policy, for without that reapon&e it ia t.lear that it would not have had a 
chance of going through the Legislature. The ioftuence of a handful of 
political leaden ia strong and so ia the influence of printe corporations when 
they aee an opportunity to get aometbing for noth ing; but stronger than all 

of these put together ia the inftucnce of Mr. and Mra. Al•erage Voter. It 

may take a good many y'"ara to translate t.hi1 inftu(>nee of the people of the 

State into terms of taW, but public opinion 11·ben it unaentands a policy 
and aupporlA it b bound to win in the long run. 

l I 
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